
"liriily Ja:ne,?. navigated to 
"'orilaiaiaa to teach a class in 
ih.G cor?.'’ect. honthcrn drawl,.

.‘‘Basliie Chan tain lias qixlet- 
!'• aiarriecl a Georgia preacher 
anci is raising 'Georgia
Poaches'

"hartha helle Duncan is 
spending part of her tirae in 
Madagascar and Africa, visits 
ing lier friends,

"harion Gall is sincerel.^^- ■ 
teaching Mountaineers, Her 
.real future lies in her gut
tural utterance, 'Babe, how 
are gou?"

” Dorothy G-odfrey hafi deve- 
loued an aversion to the i.xale 
species a\cd has be cone a pros- 
pei’ous businevss v;onan of Black 
Kountain.

"'iilleanor Harley is in South 
Aiacrica teaching the natives 
to speak- Spanish,

“Luc'^ Lewis nay be found 
loading a pacifist movenent.-

'‘Hatie hary Logaxi is teach- 
■in" Bible School 'so-xewhere in 
■id,orlda'.

Margaret liar tin Is convert-
' nc the racubers of the nedical
•'.s so elation,

‘dielon Eolb is teaching 
CIS.LG and is winning populari
ty with her wlttc- puns,

' 'h.Iartha Penlend, great pian
ist, is touring Aiaerlca but 
refuses to go to Europe. She 
thinks It uncouth,

‘‘Graco Bozard is the hos
tess for all teas and slrallar 
functions in South Carolina* 

*’Beth Bag by has won fame 
with her set of chess,

'’Bernice Butler has ].eft 
for the African wilds as a 
.missionary but will stop -over 
in London, v/here she will be a 
guide on tours to Shakespeare's 
haunts «

"Jessie Garnichael has left 
Eontreat forever and has be- 
eone a politician,-

"Sophia Carter is teaching 
c.lasses In the correct Y/a:/ to

fallingdovm on themselves or 
on the asketball cox-irt, .

Jo fin Clyatt and Jacque 
Hubbard leave to Blddic Sullivan 
one stick of chewing gum to last 
thi’oughout her senior year,

Katherine Dodingor and Jean 
Gregory will to Katherine Powell 
their 'knack for dmaping almost 
anything into a,tost tube m th- 
out being blown up*

To Christine? Levorette, 
Harriet Douglas and Mary Hogers 
Harper will bigger and better 
hot dogs.

Dot Godwin does her eh,/ vd. 11 
to Alice T?nbnri >■!(Rabon her abilit-- to

say the wronc thing at

Manning,Td Dot
and Betty Gray V/ilcox 
good excuses for be in, 
ch omis try class,

Carolyn Iluglies and

Mae Tench

Polly
Bimurti Pat-Rliodes leave to Mar: 

terson their mutual friendship 
for i*’Grdixiand, the lizard.
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Anna Fisher and Juanita 
Legg bestov/ upon Freckles 
McDermld their lack of freck3.es, 

Mayme Freeman and Lois 
Rector leave their loud mouth 
to Frfmees Mitcliell, '

To Velma Ragland, Janet 
Marson and Juno Morgan leave 
their southern accent,

Mary Wallace bequeaths to 
Mina Baker hof ability to be 
knocked-kneed, bow-leggod, and 
slew-footed all at the s/nflo 
time,

Frankie Hear.s and Mar
guerite Singleton v/ill to Mary 
Duncan their love for Mars Hill, 

Nele Lineweaver and Prances 
Laidley do liereby vd. 11 to their 
beloved little sister. Pair 
I-Iarrelson, their ability to al- 
v;ays have something to say in 
chapel. May she carry on their 
good work,

Jessie Collette and Mildred 
Shore bequeath to their little 
sister, Llta Bowles, their true 
friends and belief in P’atalisiii*
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